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THIRTY-THIRD YEAR. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1891. 

CAPITAL NOTES.

VOLUME XXXIII., NO. 31. «BY ATLANTIC CABLE. . .damage. Several houses were blown down, 
and two persons are reported as seriously 
hurt Several others were more or less in
jured. The wires are stiltjfioWn, so that it 
is impossible to get any definite report of 
the effect of the storm. The depot, a 
large frame building,: at Landes, on the 

» City, Osceola A Southern Railway, 
was blown off ita foundation and is serf- 
—1, damaged. The rain *ae a terrific 
one, and the low lands arer covered with 
water. The storm came from the north- 
end, and was about three-fourths of a 
mile wide. There was great damage done 
the crops and fruit

A Detaelileg Bank WactaI.
New York, July 2.—A special to the 

Press from Chicago says, Gideon, the 
defaulting president of the Keystone 
bank, in Philadelphia, arrived here yes
terday. It is thought that he will be ar
rested to-night.

If ssmpxs

During Mr. Osier’s Ore 
was greatly interrupted 1 
committee. Mr. Ives re 
gentlemen seemed to be g 
nervous on orosg-examina 

The Government has h 
disallow the Mining Act,
Q5£rkJB......."

on Mr.

against him-1 BURNED TO A CRISP. THE STRIKE_AT FRASKLIN. .

The Parties Called on to Peaceably Surren
der, Otherwise Active Measures

hU-" wlH be lake*. . : ' .-1

Tacoma, July 2—Companies CandG, 
at a late hour to-night, received orders to 
proceed, Company C to Black Diamond and 
Company G to Newcastle, as, quickly ae poe- 
siWe. C Company wiU muster about «0 

nd G Company about 40. The order
_ HH9 a-HHSH. ^*°‘^irecfrl tluri a large amount pit
Revrna, Ohio, July 8.—The worst rail- munition be taken along. The troops will 

and three mil-1 road accident that ever occurred in this Iaaïe »•»“* 3 a-m., on a special train. The 
«ted in Eqgland I vjotnip- haonened at 3 o’clock this morn *•’ °° arrival at Seattle, will report
ist year, have 7 P happened at 3 unlock, this morn- to Adjutant Charles Esplin, at the armory,
ur arid a half ,n«- 116 M>rrfble calamity has fairly ap- who wfll Me to their transportation to the 

palled «he town and neighborhood. Ninety designated point*. This U probably, in 
Cmmerrative people werekiUed and the bodies were “1* A*J5ntS-i(Bnef ^

n at, , „ Incorporate the dead were taken from the rnins of the de- "I have jest issued orders to
Butrard Inlet and Westminster VaUey moluhed passenger train as fast as the CoL Haine. to aid the civil authorities of 
Railway Co. passed the Railway Committee, fl cduldkT subdued hv L. King county in disarming all bodlhe of
this morning. e<”ld “ robdaed b7 ™e towns- armed men in Franklin, Gilman or else-
cTheiri?.0d*L0f'4d“inÜtyfor British P~p«*. who rallied to the rescue. An ex- where in B^g county, where a riot or a 
Ulumbm wiU receive an annual salary of I press, loaded with sleeping passengers, was breach of the peace is threatened. Col. 
WOO. I run into by a freight train wMtethè express H*™** is authorixad, if neoeesary, to call

was Standing in this city. The wreck of on* the entire First Regiment of National

#BHEuEE
(Special to tfieCoriowiBT.) 20 bodice, all of them charred in a horntle rol»ntarily to deliver up their arma ”

Island tunnel wae New Westminster, July 2.—Dominion aat\ Twenty-three in-
the subject of discussion in the House, all Day here wae marked bv a series of <uvi I ft, nm!?1 ”*<h«d. A large num-«£«£ ^tremendous  ̂SKALTÏllS. ** ““ 7* *

“=»L “The tM^^enth^tto/proridL |g^S^LoîlSîB ,̂-îÉ *55 k “rhr fehSrflh " ^°”id .no‘“£ithe throughout (tetsrio. At some point», how-

c.'-11"1-" - “• îsssaatsafî-ssï
------ 8r64t game' and flaS8edJrom * greater distance. to 3, and Cornwall defeated Ottawa, 6 to 1.

Ottawa, July 2.—Senator Macdonald's A.I from FfildlWow8™ *ere. °° w»7 east ------
bill to confer on the Superior Court* of the I will help Fairhamn to celebrate \hl fCth” telescoped thé exprès «s run^aW WiNNirEtf My“1a bnïêmsn named
various provinces power to dispose of oases _________ _ 30 miles an hour when it struck the oassm- t, „ *Q’, „ A . . “wkeman named
of divorce was overborne in the Senate by A SERIOUS CHARGE. ger train. The accident wae due tewe- °“e 1 waa fataUy injured here in the
the weight of public opinion. The impres- . r , , , ^ — Uremtese in leaving theewitchopeu. It i, 7ards, to-n^ht, while couphngcars.
rion was that it would be detriment^ to * C“P'# Z
the public interesU to afford greater facifi- ------ y‘ A battle for
ties for obtaining divorce in Canada. Hon. Washington, D.C., July 2.-—Valparaiso, | Qneooor woman was nini,
Mr. Abbott advised- that the bill be with- Chili, papers, received by the last mail, wreck j though apparently Wti 
drawn. Senator Macdonald Acted upon the 8ave ”n accotmt of a serious complication in whose appeals tor help will never"b 
suggestion. * which Her Britannic Majesty’s Conaul-Gen-1 ^L bu^ere^tewlv^r^"’^,

Senator T. R. Mclones proposes, to mor eral, at Valparaiso, has become inxolved. towards her Strong In^wlllte 
row, to mge the insertion of a clause in the According to the statements put out from swung axes as U 

ilding and- Dock bill to the Bnttsh sonrees% the Governor of the | fore.^ ItTRte^a

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.
A Tourist Tumbles Headlong into the 

Molten Lava of Mount ?ean-
ofSenator Macdonald’s Divorce Bill 

Withdrawn—Senator Mclnnes 
Distinguishes Himself.

rightful Railroad Accident in Ohio 
—Ninety Bodies Taken From 

the Wreck.

ted, that some 
ig exceedingly

petitioned to 
assed >y the

-Si! Condolence with Mr. Gladstone on 
the Death of His EldestB ENJOYS

method and results when 
rigs is taken ; it is pleasant 
ing to the taste, and acts 
promptly on the Kidneys, 
Bowels, cleanses the sys^. : i 
tally, dispels oolds, head- 'V 
fevers and cures ^habitual 
i permanently.
I5c. Bottles by all Druggists.

WIA FIG SYRUP CO. *
1AM FRANCISCO, CAL

vina

!Son-
The Kaiser’s Visit to England—The 

Prince of Wales wiU Wel
come His Nephew.

II
More About the Esquimau Graving 

Dock Contracts—Canadian Bar
ley Praised by Experts.

An Express Loaded With Sleeping 
Passengers Run Into by a 

; * Freight Train-

itetion of M.
Id a* the i

Ute to the World’» Fmf in.
PrX'bly Udy Mecdonati wifi 

at Banff, this cummer.

been renewed at four and
P^t-totereet.

Robert Birkingham,

Emperor WUliam Welcomed to Eng
land by the Prince of 

Wales-

has waited 
- transit of ■

men »
The Kalaer’s Visit.

London, July Jl__-The Prinoe of Walee
^ Dad a long interview to-day with the Queen, 

who summoned him for the purpose of dis
cussing and settling a number of perplexing 
questions as to court etiquette and pre
cedence, on account of the approaching visit, 
of the Emperor of Germany. The court, 
militia aud society, and nearly all other 
circles, are more or Me* stirred up-by the 
Emperor’s coming, and thousands will not 
breathe freely until he has left. German 
detectives and British detectives are al
ready attending to htuineu, for the fact 
that there are hot-heada and Emperor- 
hating Germans and Frenchman in Great 
Britain is not lost eight of by the author
ities.

rusticate(From Oar Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Ont-, July 1.—The Commons 

sat this afternoon and evening, bat did 
little work. An attempt was Made at four 
o’clock to adjourn the Home, but the 
motion wae defeated by 72 to 60.

Sir John Thompson declined to atgte 
lether the Government had been advise*

am-
,/ MR. GLADSTONE'S AFFLICTION.

London, July A—Telegrams poured in 
upon Mr. Gladstone to-day by the hun
dred, [offering condolences on the lose he 
ha» Buffered in the death of

I
hie eon, and 

making anxious inquiries ae to the state of 
hla own health, aa affected by his London 
trip. Haste of callers at Lord Btantyro’» 
residence also left their cards for Mr. Glad
stone. The certainty that the shock of hi» 
eon’» death-must he seriously lelt by Mr. 
Gladstone, together with the knowledge off 
M» feeble condition, previous to hie afflio- 
tion, have renewed the anxiety which has 
been universally felt lest the aged statesman 
may not rally sufficiently to again become 
Mt active leader of the Liberal, in

nssrtesss-tjrjL

from partial paralysis- and hi» death was 
only, question of a.hort time had no 
ration been performed- It wat hoped that 
the successful removal of the tumor, which 
was pressing upon his brein, might prolong 
his life, hot it was known that the ehsopfe 
of a fatal termination of the experiment 
were aleo very serious if the result showed 
that the patient lacked the strength to 
rally from the effect» of the surgeon’s knife. 
The deceased was the owner of JHawarden- 
ids mother having presented it to him some 
t™eagu The funeral wfll take place on

EÜMROR WILLIAM 
Sheerness was a scene of beauty, to-day, 

the town, wharves and the shipping being 
profusely adorned with flags, and every
body being ont in holiday attire, to see the

trite"1

Un,du,fiLof toe Imperial visiter upon British 
«oil. The hearty greeting which the Prince 
gave the Emperor seemed to gratify the 

when the 
id of the 
learty kisa

NEW YORK, N.r.AT.
.1a20-tts-d&w * «ifto send for Sir Chariea Tuppeo to lctw 

Hon. Mr. Foster stated that it
Bas Harbor, Maine, July 2.—Secretary 

Blaine was ndt as well to-day as be was yes
terday, although he took hie customary ride 
and had a short walk. He is by no means a 
well man, and hie bad spells last for a day 
or two, bat there is no reason why he should 
not be well and strong by autumn. 

-Taylor, hie physician, «ays he has no or
ganic disorder, and is rapidly recovering his 
usual health.

Xsne Bat Canadians Heed Apply.
Saclt Sri Marie. Mich., July 2.—Husk

ier A Sons, of Buffalo, who have the contract 
for the Canadian canal, have been notified 
by the Canadian authorities that none but 
Canadians shall he permitted to be employ
ed on the work. This throws out of etu- 
ployment over a hundred American dredge- 
men. The cause of this is supposed to ne 
the exclusion of Canadians from the work 
on the “ Soo ” canal on the American side.

py to make others 
3ve what you "do not 
sve yourself.
I be nonsense for me to 
that I have got the 

>ck in B. O., or even the 
nd best selected, or that 
ies for the transaction of 
ure superior to those of

the intention, et present, to increase the 
rate of interest of the post office savings 
bank deposits to four per cent.

It is proposed to take Wednesdays, here
after, for Government business, leaving 
Mondays only for private members.

Hon. Mr. Haggart announced that Canada 
has been invited to take part in the 
World’s Columbia Exhibition.

Lady Macdonald’s new title will be 
Bareness Macdonald. Lord Salisbury 
day, notified the Governor,General of th* 
conferring of this honor.

The Prince Edward

Dr.
m

NEW’S OF THE PROVINCE.

Mate of the
■ The Triple Alliance.

Paris, July 2.—The Matin, to-day, de
clares that the new triple alliance treaty 
suppresses three clauses of the first treaty, 

I as follows : 1- That clause which com-
• ■ • pelled Italy to send an army corps - to the
I Alpine frontier in the event of a Franco- 

German war. 2. The clause cc 
Austria to station troops on the 
frontier in the event of a Russo-German 
war ; and, 3, the clause fixing a minimum 
peace effective force of Italy and Austria. 
The three powers, however, according to 
the Matin, mutually guarantee the integ
rity of their respective territories.

la Drowned In

The Fatrhavea

'

•fo
CANADIAN NEWS.£grocer.

[thing, I do NOT daim it. 

pO CLAIM- to have a 
DD STOCK of 8TAPT.Pi 
[CY GROCERIES, and 

v are not only well 
put well bought, and, 
Lre, that I believe my 
■ken all round, are 
In the long run than 

any other firm in

i®

Toronto, July 2.—The rain greatly in- 
oelab*tion

m
tBefrat Tar Balnaaesda.

New York, July 2.—The following 
cable wae received this evening bjr Richard 
L. Trumbull, agent of the Congressioual 
Government, now in the city : “The troops 
of the dictator (Baimaceda) fled at the 
approach of our forces. (Signed),' “Secre
tary of the Congressional Congress.” Mr.
Trumtiiil] said that Huaytexo, which was 
the place captured by the Congressional»!», 
was a seaport town, north of Coquimbo.
The despatch showed that Baimaceda could 
not count upon the support of his soldiers.
The cable tends to confirm the reporte that 
the insurgents are mhving on Coquimbo, 
and a battle at that place may now be ex-

I*e Triple Alliance.
London, July 2.—Sir James Fergueon, Chicago, J, 

replying to Mr. Labouchere in the House, are in fu,nrc 
said that the Government had no informa- co,eted jewel 
tion as to the tti-tuktiona of ‘thetriple of the Kimbe;
alliance, betitiSCj* dot ‘.l£ih(Mpremier
Rudini fi6"-<Sa*ag 
Italian parliament fixjnwgH of vfeifti
between EnglandHÜ»4 l3^r* A» tosoyf yew’»output to thefxti^, M*- - -Sâ, '3ESti , , m. ...... - ■ ..... . _____ ___ __________ ____ _______________ _
teüasïii' jsssasl|iqfste.»ifdi e 5e«33StisesjS£*a*t asatfa3S5a!5 As ... «.

SSteSSteterssSïiïraasSf^SSStSiSgUssss?-.te..

riîSEEteHïœ
s ss > ?5ï*

SSSSSWr - PACIFIC COAST NEWS. SMASHED THE IMAGES.

,dian samples were the richest in albuminous ------ ’------  ------------ jectionable Government engineer, Mr. Ben- a™tdCre0y eoeialiam among
and nitrogenous constituents of any barley SRIppIn*. A Maniac Mskea Things Lively With °?, fhe ®*lui|nalt graving dock, wit- | _________ _
ever tested in England. This statement SanFrancisco. Jnlv 2. Cleared Steam Hia Rlnekthorn In a villu.e ness said he offered Tho». McCreevy $5,000, ____WAS received with load applause. er Geo. W. Elder7 Portland. Sailed— laCKtnorn IB » Village to get him removed. Thie wae by direc- GLADSTONE AFFLICTED.

An influential deputation of brewers in- Steamers Lakme, Port Townsend • Oregon ChSpeL tiona of the firm,.given him by Nicholas I
terviewed the Government, to-day, to pro- Portland. - ’ - g0B’ ________ Connolly, at the funeral of the latter’s wife. I ^“to of Hit Kldest 8oi^ After a Llnueelne
test against the increased excise duty on __ — *, Ho also talked it over ' with Larkin and I --lllnass—Iht Bx-Tis«I« Feel» H »
malt, and urged that higher duty be placed Bad Ininna. “ Finally Captured After Taking other» at a dinner in Buffalo. Bennett was
onmThi£ey- Holbrook, Arizona, July 2.-A messen- to th6 River to Evade the not removed, and, ae they could not find a

The House was engaged with the esti- „„ i, - , » r , n ,. , Police suitable person, after a talk with Mr, Thee,
mates all day and made good progréss. ger has graved from Col.Otbm, whoreporte r0Uee" ’ , NtoGreevy, Chief Engiqeer Perley au sent I eldest son of the Right Hon. W. E. Glad-

that he has airested eight Indians whom he   to British Colombia. The committee ad- ] «tone, died this morning. The decease*
ti^ltoîtoKdértreoTtonlf'wi mThk8 “d DTJKt Jo!y 2—While » "imber of i°°T°«d until to-morroW: has been rick for some time, lying U1 with

senger states that on account of the present were “ Prayer8 y^terday in the Ottawa, July 3.-The entire session of brain disease and paralysis of the right ride,
of four companies of military, the Indians C»tooUc church of the village of Birrtone, the Commons, to-day, was taken up with a [at tbe residence of bis father-in-law, Lord
did not make any attempt to fight. Col. one of the worshippers, Joseph Fitzgerald, discussion of the estimates. Nothing else “r^.'*y ’“S a
tomi^nera T“ froœ bie kneee and walked quietly to of importante, wae transacted. A^groe- wted^ toa«^^he“«râti£^8’

hbo“mPer™ght «dt-day^ ^ **“ ^e altar. Then auddenly, with a yell, he ^ iZun^to^L^e.0^^]
—--------,------ :____ leaped over the altar rails and began be- * wa. pasaed the brain. The operation wu perfornSeti

STATISTICS OFISSME.TIOS.

v»..™ cm. joiy jsü'igUA: ar-Ste

1890 is the «object of a special report which tion went rajiidly on, the arm and foot of “ 8 UI,ied by Um‘*roeD- atone with hU wife and children
has been prepared by the ehhtf of the bureau toe image of the Virgin bring the next to ----------. “ --------- I than affecting. The grief of the father wasi
of statistics of the treasury department. fl,v to P»80™- The brass candlesticks and “CHINESE OR NO CHINESE.” so terrible that hi* friends are seriously 

l. -aafaki.ljt» , . the vases on the altar were smashed il i»nxioas for the consequences which mavimmigrants froi^lS^tolMO a shapeless mass. Then with • Excitement at Blaine Over the Employment follow to one so advanced ha years and

m Et-ry, J.l, l.-I, Dry^l, of K. Loo tteiSkMd

decade 1881 to 1890. dermanv and Irela^i *“? “nch totrified to interfere, and were Westminster, recently came ih here and have as yet been made for the funeral. The ' 
M te.m£te WndSpSp^Æ r,°b 01 “=ured a site on Semiahmoo Spit, and pn,H ^ f°r * time
her of immigrants. , Theonly leading coun- D^e who «eded to erect a large cannery. When it I of Periuuuent forWhithy.
Sril^X^?t^ryterehare^WaSd WW* in the 7^ fil Thm^ay that Diyedrie PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Chiu of Th^earM ^he Uraest tomierad chorcb, and on going m learning the bad gone to Portland, Or., to contract for 
tion yet reported ie that ended June 30th ®®°““ot.*on’ h® ** <a»» grap- Mongolian labor, the people held a monster
1801, when the arrivals numbered 788 9B9* pled wlth the maniac. He Succeeded in mass meeting m the opera bouse, on last I ™ DestreeUve Busk Fires.
The immigration "froth It riywa^is^oi^for ^ ^ dïma8à S»‘"da? ^ a‘whiS meeting a com- San Rafahi, Cal. July ^About »
the fiscal vear 1881 and haa ™ mg the altar, but in the struggle Donne wa* mittee of three was appointed to call on I o'clock thi. mn—ino .. . a ■ .icre^^tU 18W wC it ™ S2«ri ^ °TeT»wered and. thrown to th. floor. Mr. Drysd.le and see if ïome arrangements A tk“ ““"iiqt fire started in the up- 
the present year ending June 30th when K™’ ,eaying hla Adversary hort-de-combat, could not bq made whereby he would not P"611,1 <rf Rosa valley, and owing to the 
the total for ten nfonthsrailied SIJMm T h°wUJg ’““7 of the bring into Whatoom county the lated pig- strong southwest wind now blowing,It is

a, a.tebySi Æk te; dï /Æ « -æte

greatest proportlonrof females come from Tf' f toa mad™“ anhesitatmgly plunged. set of resolutions nnanimonslv passed, I Ross vaUey it would, no doubt, cause great 
Ireland, the smallest percentage of females Ser8eant Johnson end ConsteMe Begley as whereby it was_ declared that no Ciimsman damage to many residences, being builtohwe 
from Italy and Hungary. Classification of 57°“P*ly ^i°7'ed’,?nt * s7agg!? began m worid be permit^ to laud anywhere with- to the shrubbery. In the direction of Boli- 
the character of Emigration during the between the lunatic and the offi- m the borders of Whatcom county. It was I nae, a back fire, started to save the water
past decade shows that Only 26,257 males toe crowd on the hanks cheered even proposed by some to raise a sufficient j company, is nutking rapid strides northward
were of the professional classes RUK59 «ne ywW in their excitement. After a amount of money to pay Mr. Dryi-1 and westward. It is reported that the fiiw 
ektilqd laborers, 1,833,^5 of miscellaneous fouSt'nhe^kTX dale the difference that M would have to is raging on the stage ^oadtpB iltuas, m?
occupations, 732 327 made no statement with 'ou®. be was secured and made pay between white and Chinese labor. I it is not improbable that to-dav’s stage fromregard to occupation and 759.450 were with f0? aTririon owZ^^riîfnl*1^!!? ** ra P°Pula^on of.{h« ““ty Bolinas w^have to make the^ip^ia S^n
out occupation. Of 2 040 572 fern* 1m > TO, (tom to are getting worked up to fever heat on this S&htie. The fire haa been extinguished

**■**- foïfofoi foi I wind is now blowh^l^im the hot' section?
Lient. ^Governor and Mrs. Nelson terirad jgW ** ** *" C°“‘“*Iy “ the 

hpme by last evening’s steamer, having ,• -------------- ----------;___
"T- Aa»&.0’“ ™

The Crofter Immigration.
London, July 2.—In the House of Com

mons, to-day. Chancellor Gpschen said 
the government were willing to advance 
£50,000 to promote immigration from the 
Scottish highlands to British Columbia.

■ ;;:

IN LONDON.
:

The Kaliw la Holland.
Amsterdam, July 2.—To-day the Ger

man Emperor received the German reef- 
dents of this city, at the palace and then 
visited the Town hall, and the orphan 
asylum. Subsequently the Emperor and 
his suite embarked in boats on the canal, 
and witnessed the anuatic fete whiclf had 
been organized in nie 
An enormous crowd lined the -river banks.

VI
arantee fair dealing the

M

i Winnipeg, July 2.—R. Houston, night 
in the editor o£ the Toronto Globe tor many years, 

tlv hurt, i" here on Ms way to Victoria, where he 
« position on the Times.

Far. IS ilPrince, after
honor on the Ansel.

idsoris
ites and Broad Sts.
to. - - - TELEPHONE 108

- m nya
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Elections committee, thia morning, Mr. 
Fitzpatrick, counsel, produced five notes of 
*6,000 each, given, accoe

Kainouda in the sky to
to be no MS■!. WmSnpver sw

VHEREBY GIVEN THAT of -I heat 1that no
mto, «• • able to i; the £

for

. _ , ernl District, Vancouver 
Il Columbia :
8 at a poet about 10 chains West 
anal, on Nah Hint River, thence 
n, thence west 80 chain», thence 
ts, thence east 80 chains to post.
* at a post on River at lower 
I west 60 chain», thence south 30 
I east 60 chains, thence north SO
K at a poet about four miles from 
I» thence south 30 chains, thence 
is, thence north 30 nhnin* thence 
to poet,
* at a post on a small stream 
i the Southwest Arm of Soroat 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 

» south 20 chains, thence east 40 
isonth 40 chains, thence west 40 
\ north 40 chains, thence west 40
I at a post above Nahmut River, 
3 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
90 Chains, thence south 80 chains
t at a post about two and a-balf 
he Lake, thence sooth 30 chains, 
Ichains. thence north 9) chains, 
f chains to post.
» the whole 1,200 acres, more or 

D. CARMODT & CO.

■
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The Irish Land BI1L
London, July 2»—The house of Lords 

has passed the Irish Land Purchase bill 
through committee.

Experts V.
London, July 2. —The exports from 

Sheffield for the quarter just ended, show 
a decrease of £70,000, owing to the Mc
Kinley bill.

;New York, July 3.—Monagi, one of the 
Samoans exhibiting here, was admitted to 
Bellevue hospital, yesterday. Hie condition 
is regarded by physicians as extremely crit
ical, but they say there would be hope for 
him if he could get well enough to reach i 
Samoa. At present be is too weak to travel, 
unless provided with unusual comforts. 
Monagi has suffered more from harsh treat- 
ment than any other member of the band. 
He has been sick with consumption nearly 
* year, yet has been compelled, day after 
day. to go on with the performances of the 
little troupe. He has been forced to go on 
the stage four times every day, 
should have been in bed. Th

S'*

t.
Te Heel the Kaiser.

London, July 2.—The programme haa 
again been altered and thé Prince of 
Wales will meet the Kaiser at Port Vic- 
toria. It is reported the Kaiser, while in 
England, will receive Prince Victor 
Napoleon.

Be" Keenly.

London, July A—W. H. Gladstone, th»
I HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
m after date I intend to apply to 
e the Chief Commissioner of 
rke for permission to purchase 
d forty acres of land, situated 
lannel, Barclay Sound. Com- 
ret on the main shore opposite 
hence eighty chains Bast along 
ie said channel, thence eighty 
thence eighty chains West, 
chains South to the place of

Ottawa, July 3.—In order to meet the 
unprecedented situation of the financial 
year, which has been begun without any 
appropriations, Parliament has consented to 
vote one-tenth of the estimates as a pro- 
visional grant to tide over the difficulty 
causéâ fry the late assembling of the House 
of Commons. : , ’t

The British Columbia Southern railway 
bill was withdrawn to-day, the Government 
having given assurances that if the Canadian 
Pacific railway do not commence hhe con
struction of thé road through the Crow’s 
Nest Pass before next year a charter will be 
granted the Colombia Company. If the 
Canadian Pacific commuées the construc
tion, then running powers will be granted 
the Company.

Hon. T. R. _ Mclnnes’ efforts to cripple 
the Vancouver dock were of no avail, only 
one senator supporting the proposal to da
tive the company of Dominion aid. Mr. 
dolnnee has given notice, however, of a 

farther attempt to kill the biU on the third 
reading.

Owen Murphy’s cross-examination before 
the Tarte committee commenced, to-day.
He said he had lived twenty-eight years in 
New York prior to December, 1877, which 
he left rather suddenly, leaving hie family.
In New York he had held two important 
mblic offices, being on the board of three 
Sxciae Commissioners and a school trustee.

He was treasurer of the Excise Board 
without security, and as such received 
large some, which remained at bis personal 
disposal.

“After you left there .whs some fuss 
about yodr accounts? ” asked Osier.

“ There was," was the reply.
Muiphy proceeded to explain that he 

a friend by lending him $20,000 of 
rd’S funis for an election contest 

between Tilden and Kelly, and his friend 
unfortunately, failed to return tie- 

loan. He had subsequently drawn $30,000 
of the same funds to help Mm get back the 
first $20,000, but was again unsuccessful 
and had to leave New York. He settled 
down at Quebec, where he became acquaint
ed with Connolly and Robert McGreevy, 
and became partner with «hem. Being ask-
Mic^oL^y^ ht^Ae"^L£ WE^«r^e^«

he «aid he refneed to answer any questions and find it an excellent medicine tor ail forma
relating to that, «a his replies might tend to vataSfoiîl1 nSÏÏËÎÎ'wim^S ér Val«w. 
criminate him in the criminal proceedings Mo^roid^y alfdtakra.WUd 8t™wberry’t"1"

•u
A Waterspout.

Viknna, Joly 1.—A waterspout in the 
vicinity of Murati, Styria, destroyed 
al villages and twelve lives.

Swiss Village Boned.
Berne, July 2.—The village of Navette, 

in the Hautes Alps, has been totally des
troyed by fire.

when he
I HBH PUB nan»», «..JMI

says he would not contribute# cent towards 
paying their way 'home, but is willing to 

' tear np the contracts if they want to go to

eever-
/fgre-

FRED. J. CLAXTON. 
-May Slat, 1881. jelMt-w ■m

HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
[ after date I intend to apply to 
the CMef Commissioner of

morn--
Poor to be Worked OW. >

New York, July 3.—A World’s Sing 
Sing special says : Four of the men to be 
killed by electricity, next week, have em
braced the Catholic faith. Which will die 
first has not been decided, but ibis believed 
that if the machinery works satisfactorily, 
the four will die in quick succession. The 
final test of the dynamos and apparatus has 
not yet been made, bnt they were tested, 
this week, and found in excellent condition.

Formidable Weapons.
New York, July 3.—Hoskisa’ rapid' 6« 

batteries have been ordered for the revenue 
cutters CorWin, Bear and Colfax. The 
batteries are of the eix-pounder type. The 
gone will be mounted on a pivot, and have 
an almost all-round fir* On the proving 
grounds the eix-ponnder piece baa been fired 
as high ae 30 shots per minute. The pro
jectiles are a steel shell, the ordinary shell 
shrapnel and case. The cartridges weigh 
about 10 pounds. As soon as practicable all 
the best vessels of the revenue marine will 
he furnished with Hotchkiss armament,

Bradstreels.
New York, July 3.—Special telegrams 

to Bradatreet’a indicates that wheat crop 
prospects in the Dominion Of Canada con
tinue very favorable and exert an influence 
in general tradb which has heretofore been 
slow and depressed. Business failures in 
the Dominion, including those for New
foundland, increased 121, 
in the six months of 1891 -over 1890, wMle 
the increase of liabilities was $1,478,282, or 
twenty per cent.

d forty acres (640) of land ritna- 
Channel, Barclay Sound. Com- 
ret on the main shore opposite 
hence eighty chains West along 
d channel, theuce eighty chains 
lighty chains East, thence eighty 
) the place of

Banalises tor the Vatican.
Rome, July 3.—The Vatican has request

ed the papal nuncios abroad, to invite do
nations to compensate for the speculative 
losses of Peter's penoe. The Pope has also 
decreed the extension of the marriage law 
to all Catholic States, which will specially 
affect Spain and Portugal, Mtherto exempt.

The JewMt Migration.
Constantinople,- July 3.—Jewish fami

lies to the number of two or three hundred 
weekly are arriving in Palestine in a desti
tute condition. Typhus and scarlet fevers 
are raging in Jerusalem. •
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was more?
™eiSBL GEORGE 

. May Slat, 1891. «;
and will

HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I after date I intend to apply to 
» the tihief. Commissioner of 

for permission to purchase 
—-*i bed tract of land situate In 
Bt: The northeast J of section 
township.

W. P. DAYKIN.
J. 29th June. 1891. ju3-2m-w
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OTIOE. A Horrible Heath.
London, July 3.—The victim of the acci

dent at Mount Vesu vius was Dr. Sieva Jar- 
din, of Rio Janeiro, Brazil, a journalist. He 
fell 170 feet into the glowing lava of the É iMcKinlay, Deceased, of Lac 

La Hache,

ïT8 against the above estate 
i in to the undersigned within 
L all persons indented to the 
ted to forthwith settle same. 

A. C. McKiNLAY, 
a A. FERGUSON,

Executors.
fly3-2m-w

AMERICAN NEWS.

La Hache. A Big Sail for Libel.
New York, July 2,-The officers of the 

New York Life Insurance Co. have in
structed their counsel, William B. Horr- 
lilower, to commence suit at once against 
tbe editors, publishers and proprietors of 
the New York Times for one million dollars 
damages for libel, and have retained ae 
associates counsel, Messrs. Joseph K. 

ilhoate, Frederick R. Pender and Henry 
-Leekman. ■■ ■ ’■ ' * *
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N1GAN LAKE

I LAUNCH FOR HIRE -
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IVON 4 HEALY. CHlCASOe
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- IDamaged by Storm. . ,

midnight, last night, and did very serious ERANCraWAMH^

For Many Years.
Mr. J, M. Kellie, M.P.P., has received 

a letter from Illecillewaet, announcing that 
fourJeri of solid galena have been streak 
— .—i Creek, .another evidence of the 
solid wealth of the Kootenay country.
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